
Dear Rancher,

Invasive weeds are lurking in a field near you and they’re waiting to mess you up.

Non-native plants such as downy brome, leafy spurge, toadflax, ox-eye daisy and dozens more 
have few natural predators and are very hard to kill. Meanwhile, they’re wrecking your valuable 
pasture and forage stands.

  Soon I’ll reveal 3 ways to reduce the risk of these money-burning weeds showing up on 
your land, but if you want 7 more I’ll send them to you FREE.  I’ll also send them to you 
when you subscribe to Canadian Cattlemen magazine. 

Canadian Cattlemen is like no other cattle magazine in the country. 12 times a year Canadian 
Cattlemen delivers money-making (and saving) know-how from the smartest cattle people in 
the business. 

You’ll find out:

*	 How to shave thousands of dollars a year off of your feeding costs by tweaking your graz-
ing system and boosting the productivity of your pastures.

*	 Vet advice that gets down to business and zeros in on not just common existing condi-
tions, but nasty animal health challenges that may be on their way here from other 
countries and what to do to get ready (As Mark Twain said, “History doesn’t repeat itself, 
but it rhymes.”)

*	 Animal handling equipment projects that reduce stress – for you AND your valuable 
cattle.

*	 How to finish cattle with the most profitable mix of grains – regardless of where each is 
on the market cycle at any given time (get your calculator handy)

*	 How to safely shave your feed bill by breeding heifers at a lighter weight

*	 What to do when your new bull just won’t “git ‘er done!” (again, no .30-30 Winchester 
necessary.)

PLUS:

*	 How to raise healthier calves … including an annual jumbo-sized “Calving Special” 
loaded with the latest calving tips

*	 Marketing and financial articles that sniff out opportunities even in the midst of volatile 
markets

*	 A calendar of upcoming sales in your area plus an annual auction market special

*	 A monthly packer update that fills the gap between your operation and what’s happening 
on supermarket shelves.

And as promised…tips on forages and how to protect them from deadly pests.  
(See enclosed pasture protection card.)        

(Turn over for special offer…)

Quick: Your ranch is under attack…
What do you do?



1666 Dublin Avenue. Winnipeg, Manitoba R3H OH1  Ph: 1-800-665-1362

And best of all, subscribe to Canadian Cattlemen at 63% off – just $15.91 for 12 issues (reg. $43.00)
That’s a big, big saving!

 Better yet … call our toll-free number 1-800-665-1362 and order two years for   
only $26 (Yes, you read right… 2 years for less than the normal 1-year rate.)

For Canadian Cattlemen

P.S. If you care about your pastures and forage stands, Canadian Cattlemen shows you how  
to protect and strengthen them. Don’t delay. Call now to save over $27 on a subscription to 
Canadian Cattlemen, plus get your FREE pasture protection guide!

Special Offer!

Save
Double!


